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several new business blocks are also un
der way. The new Methodist church(R1LOV1E EVENT store-roo- is progressing very nicely
and the building was lowered to the
walls last week. The congregation hope
to occupy their edifice by May 1. The
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The state encampment of the G. A. R.

will held in Portland June 25, 26 and 27.

the Women of Woodcraft will give a
grand ball at the Woodmen hall on St.
Patrick's Day March seyenteeth.

Wanted By two young gentlemen,
nicely furnished room, centrally located.

ground floor will be occupied by Block,
the housefurnisher. The new depot for
the electric railroad is one of the largest
buildingsthat will be constructed this

Say! Did you know that George Bros,

were again in the restaurant business in

Oregon City, and that you can get the

best meal in town at their place for

the least money ?

Our Great Corset
Sale is attracting
wide attention : :

summer, its depth will be nearly 200
feet while it will have a frontage of more
than a hundred. An opera house will
be on the second floor. Ely Bi"s.' new
warehouse is also coins to be a structure

with bath and other conveniences. Call
or address Courier office.

of considerable size, while Fairciough
Ed Carter on Thursday closed the Bros.' new busines-- s block will be hut

purchase of the interest of George Ely
in the mercantile business of Ely Bros.,

little smaller. Grading is being done for
for several new residences on the hill-
tops on the east side and altogether

GEORGE BROS.
the firm name in the future being Ely

Long delayed shipment of French Kid Gloves
to be sacrificed greatest values ever offer-
ed In new gloves :: :: ::

$1.50 Gloves For 95c
This Is no Job lot The manufacturer stands
the loss- - Latest styles in English Derby
Walking Gloves, swell Paris Point Embroid-
ery and Foster Lacing, sizes 5 to ilA;
COLORS--ne- shades In greys; greens,
blues reds, modes, slates, pearl, white, tans,
black, browns, drabs. 500 dozen in the lot-- -

ALL GUARANTEED
Five competent experts to fit gloves. Satis-
faction guaranteed. ; : : : :

Misses Kid Gloves r"c
Extra Special Value) V

Ladies Bargain A c

Counter Hid Gloves P7 .

Advance Styles for Spring in

Silk Monte Carlo Coats at less

than Manufacturer's cost
& Carter. there will be plenty of work for the car-

penters in Oregon City for the next sev-
eral months.

Marriage license! have been issued to New Kcstaurantthe following parties during the past

The rugged life found among the sun- -

PROPRIETORS

week: John Dears. Minnie Wade;
Lizzie Koone, E. 0. VanAllen ; Elsie M.
Lee, Wm. D. Rider.

CAN LOCATE 30 people on timber
claims that will cut 3 to 5 thousand feet
to claim. 0. S. Boyles. For particu

kissed hills of Arkansas forms the
groundwork of a graphic story that is
depicted m"Human Hearts," that mejo-dram- a

of intense interest. This play

Big Bargains
in Ladies' House
WRAPPERS will be offered at the Shively opera

house Saturday, Feb. 28th, and alwayslars write W. B. Sherman, Medford,
peals forcibly to popular interest of
classes. It is a romance worthy of

The people of Willamette expect to Dumas and other famous writers. The
give a drama tor the benefit of the Wil story told, in unfolding the plot is a

beautilul one, sweet, pathetic, natural,lamette school in the near future. The
name of the play is "Mr. Thompson's and it teaches a wholesome moral les

If you didn't know it, you can find it

out by stopping at their place and get-

ting a meal. Open all hours, day or

night. Board by week $3.50. Post-offic- e

square.

Hired wan."
Mcallen & McDonnell

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON
THE STORE NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

son. Like those patriotic songs, "Amer-
ica" and "The Star Spangled Banner,"
it never fails to touch the hearts and

Henry'Miley has opened up a general
harness and repair shop on Main street.

minds of those who see it portrayed with
vivid life-li- ke action. Pathos and vilAdvertisers must get their copy to us
lainy are happily blended with comedyfor change of advertisements by Wed-

nesday morning, and if they want to see so that laughter is mingled with tearsvisiting at the home of his niece. Mrs.
0. A. Nash, of Gladstone. Mr. Wilson proof of their ads should get it in even and thrills.

earlier in the week.is one-- of Engine a most prosperousI PERSONALS I
i A very pretty wedding occurred atmerchants, The Clackamas, county teachers will Barred Plymouth Rock Eggs for

$1.25 for a setting of 15 eggs. Apply at
The Misses Mader, of Portland, vis'

ited friends in Oregon City Saturday.visited JohnPat Foley, of Sellwood,

hold a local institcte at Canby next Sat'
urday. Lunch will be served by peo-
ple of Canby and a program will be ren
dered by the school.

Woodburn last Sunday afternoon, at 2
p. m ., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Durant, the contracting paitieB be-

ing Miss Mabel Hubbard, of Portland,
and Mr. Arista Nendel, of Woodburn.

Miss Amy Kelly, who has been visit

Mrs. Harley Stevens and sons, who
have been visiting relatives here for some
time, left Thursday, morning for San
Francisco, to join Mr. Stevens.

H. Leighton Kelly, who is holding a
responsible position with the U.S. F. C,
arrived in this city Saturday and will
spend a few days with his' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Kelly.

ing relatives in jsugene, is expected
There was a small fire at the depothome tins week.

Sunday morning, cansed by the burn
Rev. S. H. Greenlee, paalor of the Wood-bur- n

M. E. church, officiated . The par-
lor was appropriately decorated for theTom McFadden. of Molalla. went to ing out of a chimney. Columbia Hook

Courier office.

Hon. G. B. Dimick, of Hubbard, was
in Oregon" City visiting his son and
other old friends on last Saturday.

Dr. Francis Freeman desires to an-

nounce to his many friends that he is
now in larger arid more commodious
quarters in the Garde building,

John Draper, T. P. Randall, Chauncy
Ramsby, A. W. Cheney, OttoErickson,
D. Wright and Frank Vosburg left
Wednesday morning for their clsimB

the Dalles. Sunday to see hia little daugh and Ladder company were called out
ter.wbo was visiting there and was taken occasion and the witnesses to the mar-

riage numbered about twenty-five- . Raytogether with the .fountain Hose Co
very sick. .. He returned with the lit and the fire was extineinhed before much Moshberger acted as best man and Misstle cirl Monday. She had almost re damage was done.
covered from her illness.

Washington's birthday was obsered
Lottie Beach as bridesmaid. The bride
looked lovely in her gray gown. The
bride and groom made a handsome
looking couple. After the ceremony a

Gleason Sunday.

- L. Bartlemay, of Barton, was in town
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Wm. Dempster is recovering
from an attack of lagrippe.

Mrs. Godfray, of Dryad, Washington
is visiting Mrs. Cbas. (Jatta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tufts visited old
iriends in Oswego last week.

Mies L. Newlands, of Cottage Grove,
was in town the first of the week.

M. McManus, of Portland, visited
friends in Oregon City during the past
week .

Miss Marjorie Caufield has returned
from a visit with frien s and relatives in
Salem.

Nick Matosin sold his restaurant next in Oregon City last Sunday by the flying
of flags on the publii buildings. Inthe Dostoffice last week to George Bros. east of molalla.

who were formerly located opposite the the evening Rev. Hammond, of the
Electric. They propose to run an up-to- -

Episcopal church, delivered an interest'
sumptuous dinner wsb served. Con-- 1

spicuous among the good things on the I

table was a fine bride's cake. The I

happy couple will make their home at
date establishment and hope to have ing sermon on " Washington, the Man

You look at life in the Arkansas Hills
and in Greater New York when you see

"Human Hearts," the melodramatic
t ri mt ,ni

their old patrons with them. the Patriot and the Churchman."
Billv Rowan, who has been in the res woodburn, where Mr. jNendei la engaged

in the gocerj business.

SUMMONS
Tn the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon, lor

the county of Clackamas,
William A. Orisell, Plaintiff, vs. William Eatoliff,

Defendent,
In the name of the State of Oregon, you William

Batcliff, defendant, are hereby required to appear
and answer the amended complaint of vaid plain,
tiff filed agaiust you In the above entitled suit, on
or before Tuesday, April 14, 1003, that being the
day set the ttlal of this case, following six weeks
publication of this summons, and you will take
notice that If you fail to so appear and answer
said amended complaint, for want thereof,
plaintiff herein will apyly to said Court for the re.
lief praye 1 for In Baid amended complaint, which
is In brief, as follows For a decree against
said defendant, deoreeing the plaintiff to be the
owner i n fee simple of the followti'g deiorlbed
premises and the whole thereof, t.

Lot 4 of Seotlon 22' and the West half of the East
half orSootlon 27 in Township 8 Bouth of Range
1 West, Willamette meridian, being and situated
lu Clackamas county. State of Oregon; and de-
oreeing that defendant has no right' title, Interest
or estate In or to said premises, or any part there-
of, and for auoh other and further relief as to Dili

The Ordw of Pendo in this City on
taurant business lor the past two months. presented at the fehively opera houFe

Saturday. Feb. 28. It tells a romantic
Monday evening had a most enjoyable
time, A large number of members weresold out last week to E. N. Wells, who With next Sunday, pastor Bollingerwill conduct the business in the future

will begin the fifth year of service at the story of love, villainy, heroism and de--present together with several visitors
Mr. Wells is well known in Oregon, hav votion. in a graphic manner, and snowsA literary program was rendered inH. Breithaupt. a prominent citizen of Congregational church. The subject of

the morning discourse will be "Thehighly satisfactory manner, after whiching conducted a lodging house for sev
eral years. a dinner was served which was complete

C. W. Pursell, son of Z. B. Pursell, of in all its details.

the auditor life as it is. No . play deal-
ing with

' melodramatic incidents ever
"held the mirror up to Nature" more
accurately than does "Human Hearts,"
and that is cne of the secrets of its

run for the past five years. As
a drama of real life, it is clasBed with
"The Old Homestead." "Shore Acres,"

this city, arrived from Western Kansas
on Friday of last week, accompanied by Owing to the illness of Commissioner

Model Congregation." The members are
asked to made a special effort td be
present. In the evening the choir will
give a praise service. The full choir
will sing three anthems, "The Lord
Reigneth," "I Love to Tell the Story,"
and "This Night, O Lord, We Bless

T. B. Kuan, the new Board of Commishia wife and two children. the emi
sioners did not meet Tuesday as was exgration fever prevails in Kansas. From

one small city alone 75 families left for
I Court may seem equitable and just and for hitpected and the meeting of the board

will not take place until the next WedCalifornia laBt fall, to form a colony. Tbee." Other numbers will be "Leadnesday, which is the regular time of
J. H. Comer, of Marquam, was in meeting. The board will be in session

Oregon Citv on last Friday on his way only three days.

Damascus, was in town Tuesday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dundas, of New
Era, were transacting business in town
Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hennigsen left Mon
day for Wisconsin on a six month, s
visit with friends.

J. 0. McNamara, of The Dalles, was
In town Monday relative to an estate in
which he has an interest.

Mrs. John Gleason, who has been on
the sick list for the past two weeks, is
on the road to recovery.

Hon. H. A Webster went to Astoria
Sunday evening to attend the reception
of Senator-elec- t Fulton.

Miss Susie McGinnis returned to Ore-

gon City, after a pleasant visit with
xelatives in the Golden State.

and similar plays end it is juBtly enti
tied to this distinction. All the ele-

ments of Bucceps are happily mingled in
this drama heroism, comedy, villainy,
pathos and heart-intere- st abound
throughout. It is presented by a large
and competent company and set with
costly Bcenery,

eostB ana qisDuraeuienu.
This summons is served by publication for six

weeks by order of Hon. Thomas F. Ryan, County
Judge of Clackamas county, State of Oregon,
bearing date February 25, l'.HJl, said order being
obtained from said Judge because of the absence
from the county of Hon, T. A. McBrlde, Judge of
this judicial district.

Dated at Oregon. City, Oregon, February 25th,.
1903.

EOBEItT A. MILLER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

home irom Dallas, HinsDoro ana otner The Molalla Dramatic Company, un

Kindly Light" a Ladies' quartette, trio,
"Hear Us, 0 Father" (ladies' voices,)
duet, "I Will Give lou Rest." Miss
Mark and Mrs. Caufield ; duet, "Cross-
ing the Bar." Mr. Malason and Mrs.
Caufield and solos by Miss Foster and
Miss Buchanan.

noints South. Mr. Comer is engaged
in missionary work for the World's der the auspices of the P. of H . , No.

310, will give a play called "The Hick'ryFaith Missionary association of Shen
Farm," on the 6th of March. The playnandoah, Iowa, and is away from his

home much of the time. While here in well staged and the characters all well
placed and it is sure to be worth thehe became a subscriber for the Courier
price of admission several times over,
Joe Harless is manager of the company,D. C. Richardson, A. N. Kirchen and

James Fullam, of Viola, were in Oregon which Insures its success in evrey par
Citv on Wednesday on business, 'lhey ticuiar.
as well as all of the citizens in the Correspondents to the Courier will conViola neighborhood are greatly interesr

fer a favor by sending in their copy ased in the improvment of the AbernethyMrs. Curtis J. Trenchard and Miss
Anita Trenchard, of Astoria, are the early in the week as possible the earlierroad leading from Uregon uity 10 vioia.

Tnis is one of the main roads in theguests of G. A. Harding and family the better. Much valuable matter
reaches us Wednesday , afternoon andeonntv and bv all means should be im

Adams Brothers
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

a.

Oregon City's Big Gash Store

night which we could have used to adMiss Blanche Kantner returned to her
home in Salem Friday, after visiting proved. It will be necessary to plank a

good deal' of the route and some of the vantage if it bad reached us earlier in
the week, but which we are compelled
to boil down or cut out altogether on

with friends in this city several days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blanchard .promi-

nent residents of New Era, were trans-
acting business in thi city Saturday

road can be made of gravel. There is
about six miles to improve and the cost
would be small in comparison to the
hanfifits that would be derived from the

account of the great amount of copy that
comes in just ueiore going to press.

Mayor Grant B. Dimick attended theimprovement. About 40 per cent 01 the
road monev in the county win Deiong 10 anniversary meeting of the lodge of

ivnignts of fytnias at Silverton on lastthe Oregon City distiict and it a likely
that moHt of this fund can be (rotten and Thursday evening and made the address

otthe evening on which very creditableit ought to be done. A part of the
mmifiv for this imwiovement can be mention is made in the Silverton Appeal. pi
raised and will be raided by private sub

The Poverty social at the Congrega

Charges Miller, a steamboat captain of

Spokane, was in the city last week. He
,is a native of this city and spent his
boyhood here.

P. L5ichtweU,of Molalla, was in the
city on business last Friday. Mr.
Leichtweis is one of the best farmers in
the Molalla country.

Chas. H. Bitzer, the Wilhoit springs
man, who is agent for tnat celebrated
water, was in town several days last
week and this looking up business.

r.hpnter 0. Cnrrv has gone to Portland

tional church on Wednesday evening
Vtw fyfi Jf ImI mlm iMHMMfl IHiHhMliWlMMl td&0

scription.

Orange Convention.
was a decided success in every particular
The parlors of the church were crowded
with a cosmopolitan company of BridgetsNotice is hereby given that the comty
Gretchens,- - Marys and Betsies in
costumes most attractive mingling with

convention Patrons of HusDandry lor
niac kamas county will be held in the

the Patricks and Fritzes and some ofCounty Court house at Oregon City, Fri- -

the dignified church officials posing as
proprietors of minstrels companies
hobos. A choice program of humorous

to rinniinuB in the studv of law. He has This meeting is called tor the purpose o'
plHctiniJ delegates to attend the State

songs and readings, followed bv fun
been in the office with his brother for

the past several months and nude many
warm friends here.

X. and wife, of Eugene, ara

Grange to be held in May next.
Mary S. Howard,

County Deputy
provoking games all combined to make
this an evening long to be remembered
by all who were present.

The Clackamas County Humane

We have just received as samples from a promi-

nent manufacturer in New York, 134 suits of Men

and Boys Clothing which we. have been instructed

to sell at manufacturers cost. This line includes all

grades but not all sizes

Call Early and take your Pick

society is registering comp'aints againBt
the killing ot song birds with air guns.
The boys do not seem to realize that
they ate amenable to the law and that
for every ottense they are liable to be
faned a sum not lees than $5 nor more
than $50. The Mayor has been notified
and will join hands with the Humane
Society to Bee that the birds are pro
tected. Parents should give their child

Your Physician

Looks for

Certain Results

When he prescribes certain rem-

edies. He takes it for granted that
the druggist will furnish what he
writes for and of the

RIGHT KIND

ren warning so as to save trouble.

The following ntTners have been elect
ed for the enduing year by the Lone
Lodge No. 53, A. V & A. M.:T. M.
Foster, W.M.; C. H. Burchardt, 8.
W.; J.H. Broivn, J. W. ; George Arm

1 strong, seer!ury;J. (J. bprague. treas
urer ; A. M. Mrchein, b. ; G. Locker-b- y,

J. D. The lodge meets at Norton's
hall near Logan on the seond Saturday
of each month. At present it has a mem

Should the sick one receive no

benefit from the medicine, don't bership of 20. the lodge was organized
in 1864 and once had a large member-
ship from a large scope of country. They
are thinking of changing the meeting

Special Sale of Shoes
285 pair Men's Heavy Working Shoes

Real Value $3,00, now

X75 pairs Women's Vici Kid Shoes

latest Styles, real value $3.00

place to Logan. $2.25
$2.15

Next Monday the annual election of a
chief and assistant chief of the fire de

blame the doctor, till you are sure the prescription was prop-

erly prepared.
In no other line is such strict attention demanded as in the

compounding of prescriptions.

in order to avoid the disastrous results entailed by earless-nes- s.

prescription ourselves and knowWe compound every

that it is properly done. No boys back of our prescription

counter. If we compound your medicines you can rely npon

their acc uracy.

partment will be h)ld. Lawrence
of the Founttin Hose Company,

and William Wilson, the present assistant--

chief of Hose Company No. 3, are
the only two candidates for assistant-chie- f.

Three fire commissioners are to
be elected and there are four candidates.
They are George Ely, of No. 4 ; C.'Hart- - Adams Brothers& JONES

SPECIALIST5
Linn E. Tones

HOWELL
PRESCRIPTION

Chambers Howell

Oregon City's Big Cash Ston6olden Rule Bazaar

man, of Fountain; Frank McGinnis, of
Hook and Ladder Co., and H ward
M. Brownell, of the Cataracts. The
election will be held in the hall of Foun- -

tain Hose Company No. 1.

Q'litea building boom la on in Oregon
City. New residences are going up on
the nilltops and in the valley, while


